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out of me a. did t 
boy in prison. 1 
That boy had a ro 
ibel sure that if 1 t 
‘pass through that 
gate Aîwri Soshti 
more to do with • 
any other human 1 
Judge Morse held 
nearer the light aim 
from the boy b

rimaod was not severe, and it was an 
open secret that the duke regarded the 
aff ir as a good joke, and thought none 
the less of the high-spirited young ma
jor for his fraternal championship.

At the siege of Badajos, a little later, 
Sir Harry was standing with the gen
eral and bis staff, when a Spanish 
counter and her young sister came to 
implore protection. The girl was ex. 
eeediogly beautiful. Sir Harry asst**.

An Easter LUy.

graoee sweet ;
Like to and unstained soul its petals pale, 

Purest of blossoms for the altar meet.

for him, but duty is duty, and I tell at 
that time that 1 had done mine honor
ably and justly. The oourtbouae was 
packed, and as the boy arose a bush 
prevailed. His mother, father and two 
sisters sat in the gallery near the door 

“His fine eyta lit up as he caught 
hie mother's look of love, and then he 
Baid in a voice I have never been able 

ta forget : T am guilty ft the charge 
brought against me. I deserve the pun-
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dt rs but my own. 1 am everything the 
judge says 1 am—a gambler, a forger, 
and a heavy drinker—and, as the last 
witness said, n>t fit to be in the prcs- nce 
of honest men and women, i am glad 
the judge has granted me the privilege 
of epeakiog I see some of my old chôme 
here aod what I say may do them a 
iittle good-may keep them from stumbl 
iog over the rooks that ruined me.’ He 
looked around until bis ey«-s retted on 
the seats at the right of the entrance. 
‘Dr Pickets I took ay first lesson io 
gambling from you I You said there 
was no harm if l didn’t “go in too heav
ily !” 1 went “too heavy,” it stems.’ 
The boy laughed nervously, and the 
doctor flushed crimson and loosened his 
cravat.

“ ‘1 took my first lessons in forging 
from you, Mi Wyatt/ The juror at 
my right baud jumped from his chair 
as if shot from a cannon, but said 
nothing. His adeptuees with the pen 
was well known, and bis bead drooped 
with the sense of guilt. The young 
criminal was deeply agitated, but so 
long a» I bad given him ‘rope* I was 
going to let him use all he wanted to.

“He drew bis hand across bis eyeef 
which were scanning the sea of faces. 
Alter a careful survey of the seats re
served for the ladies and while keeping 
bis eyes fixed on a pale, beautiful face, 
he said with choking emotion, 'I took 
my first drink of brandy from a lady— 
» lady whe
who serves drinks that sting.’

•‘A woman had risen. ‘Forgi 
oh, forgive me, Alberti* she cried, 
bowing her head on her shaking bands. 
The interruption was hardly noticed, 
though everyone io the house had 
reoognlz;d Mrs Grieving. You re. 
member Mts Grieving, who entertained 
us so royally ?”

“Oh, yes, yes.” raid Mayor Hume; 
“but go oo with the boy.”

‘ Well, " said the judge, “he had 
talked all round the room, aod now he 
addreaw d himself tomé. ‘I’m all that 
v«u say I am-—a gambler, a forger, a 
drinker—aod you’ve given me another 
name, a convict !' His eyes bumd 
into my soul. ‘Twenty years—is that 
the Bin ten ce? Twenty years old now, 
forty when I am released, Then I’ll 
be ex-convict.'

Lady Smitu. She was a devoted wife 
and accompanied her husband through 
out all succeeding campaigns. For 
her succor to the wounded at the battle 
Chillianwalla, she received a medal 
from the government.

After hie Indian triumph Sir Harry 
was made governor of the Gape, and 
he and hie faithful wife arc now com
memorated by the names of three Afri
can towns—Aliwal, named from his 
greatest victory, Harrismith aod Lady
smith. .

and am writing this from the hospital 
ward. I was not quits brave enough 
to bear the thought that I must pass 
20 years in this tomb. I much prefer 
the one 1 am about to enter—the grave. 
I feel sure that if yon had been sober 
the last day of my trial my sentence 
would not have been for twenty long 
years. 1 tried to escape and the guard 
shot me. Tbo doctor says I cannot 
recover so you seo my urm wi’l soon

“Aa^hank you ; I never indulge,'* 

said the judge as his companions pass
ed the sparkling decanter and glasses 
toward him. The members of the 
city council and the jurymen oo a 
noted case that bad just closed were 
giving the judge a banquet at one of 
the leading hot I-. Hie refusal to jam 
them in a social glass greatly astonished 
them and was the cause of many rude 
jokes, which the judge did not seem to 
mind.

“Isn’t it sudden, judge?” asked 
Alderman Buff, holding bis glass up 
farther to admire the rich ruby of the 
wine. “I remember that the last time 
we were together you treated the etowd. 
How is it ? Wife object ? ’ The gay 
party watched the judge with itl-oon- 
oeated merriment, and the champagne 
set two desen tongues wagging at his 

expense.
“Oh, come and tell us what brought 

you into the teetotal army,” said the 
mayor, giving the judge a playful 
nudge. “You may be able to get » 
recruit from this lot of tipplers.” The 
mayor laughed and refilled bia glass, 
while others of the company asked if 
the judge bad any of Morphy’s pledgee 
or blue nbboas in his pockets.

‘ Yes, tell us,” said the clerk 
“Nothing short of the tragic could 
have made a probib out of you.”

•• ’Tie a secret buried in the deepest 
oorwer of bia heart,” said the mayor 
imitating Joe Jefferson's most trsgio 

tones.
Judge Horae paid 

their prankish Ulk. He was weary 
from his hard day’s work and anxiou* 
to reach home. However, be bad 
promised to stay outil 12 e'doek, 
though he took little part in the merry, 
making The glasses clinked and toast 
after toast was given in hie honor. 
Alderman Stumm, very anxious to 
learn the reason of the judge’s “ehange- 
ed polities,” said between the toasts: 
“Yuu owe it to this assembly to tell 
why you refuse wioc—th» best chain- 
I agoe Why how can you see it grow 
fist before your eym. judge ? Tell us 

-------------- ’’ Alderman Stomm puff
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“Ba careful of Claranocf It is pretty 
hard for young men to resist the tempt 
atioos that are sanctioned by law and 
pation z .-d by those in civil power. 
Be careful of Glarenoe. Boys follow 
where men lead, and to be or do like 
some man is the highest ambition boys 
bave. I followed the wrong examples, 
but cannot die without sending you this 
parting message. Be careful of Clar
ence 1

pour OFFICE, WOLF VILLA 
Omos Hovae, S.00 a. « te S.30 r.u. 

Mail» *r# made up as follows : 
fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 35.

Beading Aloud.

Reading aloud to the children and 
in the family circle—how fast it is be 
oomteg one of the lost arts 1 What 
multitudes of children of former days 
were entertained and instructed by 
this practice and how few there are so 
entertained and instructed nowadays- 
Children now, after being taught to 

“Albert RübHworth, read, join chat great army which takes
“No. 187, Cell 18. in the printed word, swiftly and silent- 

“Clarence is my second son’s name,’» jy. Most parents doubtless are too 
said the judge folding the letter away busy to spare time to educate their 
io his notebook. “He and Albert had sons and daughters by reading to them» 
been the closest friends for a long time, and as the children grow older they 
l felt every word of this letter as i find their hours toe crowded to devote 
message to lead me into a better life any of them simply to listening, 
and was moved beyond expression when ‘What is the use ?’ they would say, if 
the boy's body earoe to his parents a asked. ‘Tastes differ, and we can read 
few days later. In looking at the wbat we want in a fraction of the time 
situation from Albert's standpoint I that would be consumed if we had to 
should most certainly want a sober judge 6it stiU and hear it*
■od jury to d**l «fib my boo. That Is sff true enough, but ie there 
Wouldn’nt you ? not something lost in bqving the eus-

“Well, that's my reason. Now 1 tom of reading alood lapse so entirely ? 
think it is time to go home. The 
town clock is striking 12.” And Judge 
Morse buttoned bis overcoat and start- 
off with a quick pace for home. He 
always frit
humanity after reading Albert’s letter*
Of course he might loose bis office, but 
it mattered little to biiu now. Ho bad

Express west close at 9 40 a. as. 
Express east close at 3 60 p.m. 
KentvWe close at640 pm.
-------- Quo. V. Karo, Port Master.
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little attention to As a sigh of the times, the change is 
another proof of the rush and burry of 
life, and, in the family, it is more or 
lets to be oon-idered an evidence of the 
tendency to ‘independence’ on the part 
of the yonoger members. Common io 
terest in a good book, read aloud by a 
father or mother, is a factor in the 
home that is important enough to have 
some attention paid to it. The 
site of ‘Akimmioe’ a book, it develops 
certain mental facoltiee that it is well 
to have dev* loped and as an exercise 
in elocution for the reader it has a dis
tinct advantage. B iobs so read are 
remembered, and their influence on 
character far ixceeds tl*at of many a 
volume Whose pages are turned in a 
desperate effort to reach the lait. 
Reading aloud is a salutary check on 
the habits of reading too much and 
reading too fa*-t.

It would certainly bo worth while to 
take up the practice in families, where 
the conditions iavor it, as an experi
ment. The winter evenings are long, 
and as one looks back on them he can 
find at least a few hours that could 
have been devoted to reading or to lis
tening. Reading aloud is a qt 
joy ment, to be sure, but it is a 

—Hartford Courant.

No. 707.
eme Court.
Jackson—Plaintif nearer to God and to in the same way ribbon loops should 

be kept in position by a small pad of 
paper. The sleeves of dresses and 
blouses are the better for a paper stuff- 
log, and a sheet of paper should be 
placed between every fold to prevent 
the material marki ng.

scene states that the simple-minded 
British soldiers have mistaken troops 
of ostrich for bands of Boers, and bands 
of Boers for troops of ostriches.

Io some oases the ortriehes have 
made friends with the soldiers. One 
of the best knowa correspondents at the 
front, who was with Gen. Methuen at 
the Modder River, reports this 
markable incident

i U:"J. K.ion and Alb-rt Fui
ent trs of the E-tilt 
iceaseri, Defendant»,

ibhc Auction br the 
*v of Ki"g< or hit 
ü Mise, S Kentvillt, 

on Tueriajr 
900, at the hour 
in the forenoon, 

r - f foreçl' snie led 
dated the 23rd day 

I, unless before ik 
mt 'ue to the iiliie- 
cipal, interest ofj 
u or his mdicitor, iH 
tie, iptereel, ciais,< 
«nd equity "f 
ove nnm^d defend- 
ersons claiming ,r 
>r under the 
aseii, in and ld “ 
e l.ita of land rtl#* 
follows 
ireel ,.f laei) *'1**1! 
-lU ttV of King*, 
irth partly by * 
partly by lend « 
F--raythe, and 
Nnry ; on the.e^ 

ading Irom the 
pereau, in Hofon 
y by land nf 
srion Ilf John Cahill.

wet, .nd.iB* 
mas Banco ck, toe 
and twenty acres»

in tract or parcel»
uar.b land wbicb'RJ 
father of th-asJsja

habbaUi ocboui

stepped from the eold barren peak# of 
selfishness and political ambition down 
into a valley filled with the glory of 
God and the sweet blossoms of love to 
his fellowmen. The letter from the 
prison had done its work well.

oppo-

-The English Soldier,
re-

TOMMY ATXIN8’ PAY.
Lady Smith of Ladysmith,at 7.30 “While I ranged the Telle, or pUio 

with m; glasses something slipped ud 
tumbled he»»llj orer the looee stones ~ . •'
behind me. I

Poor Tommy earns his pay. For 
all bis bravery, his risk of terrible 
wounds and ^horrible death, gets 
only one shilling a day. The infantry 
bears the brant of the battle and lose8 
ten times as many men, proportionately 
to Lumbers, as the cavalry or artillery. 
Yet the cavalry private receives Is. 2-i » 
the gunner Is. Id., and the artillery 
driver la, 4d The officers' pay, 
though not sufficient for their wants, 
is ridiculously out of proportion to that 
of the privates. An infantry captain 
gets 11s 7d., a cavalry captain 13s., 
and a Royal Horae artillery captain 
15a. Majora get io the infantry 13s- 
7d„ a day, the cavalry 15a., and in the 
Royal Horso Artillery 18s. 6d., while 
the lieutenant-colonel gets 18s. in the 
infantry, 21s. G3. io the cavalry, and 
24s 9J. in the Royal Horw Artillery. 
Aod, of course, the oflnîVcSp.r. 

many perquisites. \
THE REGIMENTAL SMITHY.

Probably the hardest worked man 
at the front is the regimental smith. 
The forge is going night aod day, for 
it is calculated that at least once a

ed on* the words, aud the others laugh
ed— laugh, d till the rafters answered 
with echoes.

“Well,*’ said Judge Morse after a . ..
p.„„ , -1 .III tell it, but .be ,U,„ doe, '«W* h« “ld' M * «»« 

me no oredit, elthoOBb .be eiroum.ten- h» p-rett,
made a better meo of m.-m.d. «t,'jou h.d a rat future pl.BOed for
tectnUltr and nlmoat « CbriattBO.'' »■>«.»“>» 1

Tbe city council iwomcd . gr.yit, -Ppo«»ted your hope, .nd d.rk. ned

........... •"= "l

-Ztsr£":ïïS.-X™.- s
™".to.la ........... ... b.i«
tried in Sawyer county ? It ... tf. end .ft" rating . .ip of ..ter he ra.d- 
longea, trial known in the rt.fr, nod 'I de«m .bepunrabme,,. .ekno.l- 
everybody ... getting t,red „f the com edge tbe power el the 0„,1 ,w. But 

1 1 L o. the bench and «, only wondee » thn. you b.Te
not 100 boys here im-tcad of one. 1 ve 
said all I have to say. I'm r«ady to

The odd name of Ladysmith, the 
South African town, which recent 
events have brought 
prominence, has naturally awakened 
curiosity. Joumalistsffi-cover d some 
time ago that the town had 
for the wife of a form i

*tamed, thinking to 
dodge or help a .tumbling om, ud 
found myself .taring into the great 
brown eye, of an otirioh >iz feet tall 
end with legs almost as think and 
longer than my own,

“ ‘He c,m« np here s few day. ago," 
s.td a soldier, 'and he alw.ys Hay. 
here now. W e feed him ud tool with * 
him, nod he seems very happy.'

“The ostrich .talked put an ud 
took a

much into

Web month. ibeen named

1er governor of 
io a London

Mil*MttSUMi*.___________
tbe Capt- ; now a wri 
paper r-lnte. the atwy of Sir Harry 
Smith *nd his wife, who was » Spanish

noblewoman.
Sir Harry Smith, ti^ether with bis 

two brothers, Thomas and Charles, 
foonht through the peninsular war. 
At tbe battle of Goa, |wo of the bro
thers were wounded, Tbo 
in the knee, Sir

I
iViuperasice.

WOLFVILLKmvmON^nfT.nraçra position between the major and 
the captain, where, after appearing to 
observe that they were very busy scan, 
oing the landscape, he, too, stored at 
the plain, and remained erect and 
watchful, the highest type of a sentry 
in appearance. He marred this fine 
effect for just a moment by seising and 
swallowing a box of safety matches. 
^After that he continued his sentry duty 
with satisfaction in his eyes."

The ostrich is a great figure in pub 
lio life in South Afriea. He is J 

source of wealth, and often a friend and 
companion. He is a valuable substi
tute for a watch dog.

mmet en- 
n enjoy-

every Monday 
•t 8.00 o’clock.)i«h

mas severely 
Harry slightly, al

though tnough to mediate his bring
scut to the hospital) many miles The tissue paper that yon get par 
fr„m the front. They were conveyed oris rolled up io should niv t be cram 
thither over a tough country in a jolt- pled and thrown away, but carefully 
•og. sprtngkss coud try cart, their moothed out, rolled up and laid away 
wounds untetd.d, and the motion in home drawer or handy place where 
cauniDg them pain with every lurch. you will know where to find it when 

The ewe brothers, on tiieir arrival, you want a nice, soft, clean pieee of 

were plaot-d io neighboring beds in the p»per.
hospital, and a young doctor was sum A few drops of can de cologne on a 
mooed to dress their wounds, which were soft pad of tissue paper will give a month every horse has to have fresh 
in a frightful condition from neglect- brilliant polish to mirrors, the glass of shoes. The labor is somewhat light 
Reluctantly he came to the first bed, pictures and crystal. The pad of Us- ened by tbe advantago that the shoes 
in which Thomas lay and gingerly re sue paper without the eau de cologne themselves are already made. For 
moved the blanket from the sufferer’s is also useful for burnishing steel, rub among the many things that the trans- 
knee, at the saute time keeping by him bing grease etaine off grates or furni- ports have taken are huge consign•» 
a large bouquet, which he carried to ture, polishing silver and innumerable mente of horseshoes. At home the 
bis nose and sniffed at «every moment, other things.

The spectacle of bis suffering brother For packing glass, ornaments and 
treated as an object of disgust by snob Que china that is not in daily use, » 

too much for roll of soft tissue paper is simply in- 
Sir Harry’s temper. Mattering all his valuable.
strength be leaped from the bed, fe>1 Io folding away or packing clothe8 

upon the emssed doctor and fairly for a journey, tissue paper should be 
kicked him out of th.; room and down generally usutl.
the stairs, bouquet and all. For this All upstaudtog -ends of ribbons, os- 
extraordinary breach of discipline he preys and wings on millinery should 

of Well- have a wisp of tissue paper twisted 
l tbe rep- round them to prevent crushing* ; and

•13.30 0'dlO.k. ________
Tissue Paper,

plication.
lb,, ity in qII. .tioo bad lati n «onir 

and bad »lroCourt

month at t.30 p m-

ivthing to encourage me 
given th. jurymen enough Io put them 
iu the beet of humor, aud when court 
opened we were ready for the ero- 
qUOTtioomg of ail th» lawJT'" » CbriK

“The .coul d took the eland and was 

probed nod probed, the promotion 
grew noisy, the delink- naroa.ue, and 
had to uie tbe gravel. The louder 
wielded the gravel the louder tbo», two 
lawyer» lowed. The jurymen eeemed 
to ,wjoy the niiuation and were nod
ding in their .earn (the e*»t of the 

Sooteb whitti y) in «pile of the tempest 
of word, all around them. After •

accused waiti d for the verdict
“The jury had rorned themtrl e« 

nffieiently to oroea the halt .0 ...nie 
after half an hour coma tack 

".udlnea-

.111. River, .not

FiH
go’

“Tbe sheriff advanced with the band 
cuffs, and Albert held out his wrists 
He went to prison very quietly,” said 
Judge Morse, opening a p»p*-i which 
he had taken from his notebook, “and 
tear months l»Ur I received this letter 
font no 187.” The ga> party around 
the table in the hig dining room listen
ed with rapt attention. Eaob face 

earnwl expression and many 
dim. Several who were

livery Stables
«Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

i

HI and rrerd-d »
d. fm raid *■<#

lœ-iisî
Toe following little ntory i. told ky 

Mr. Fredoriek Treven it « letter he 
ban not to the British Helical Jours, 
al, detailing the buttle of Coite»; «As 
orderly was bringing mum water to a * 

army authorities arc economic»!, for wounded man lying on the ground sour 
three old shoes ceo be made into » new h;mi q, wee ^ot throueh the shdo 
shoe ; but when on service io time of œeil| ,ng |le 000jl| |,irg]_ ,, ,, ow- * 
war this ssving is not eEeoted.— to t[,0 jr-oce 0f y, ^ bnt hi 

said, ‘Take it to my prill»; knit 
A Put Ostrich. worao hit tbu me.' This gen.ron. lad,

-------  died next morning, hut hi. pel got
Tbe w.r in South Africa is prc. through and is doing well “

duetive of the greatest curiosities that -------------------------------------............................
have ever dome under tbe notice of, TO CURE A OOLO IH ONE HAY 

British soldiers.
One of the latest report» from the .... .. Sra un"

WË 'iiliaaMi - J

b 9h-n6.

:ir
right wore anbe

No. 41.
eye. were 
fathers of bnye swallowed down str.nee 
lumps that had not risen in ti eir throats 
for years, and Alderman Buffs glass 
remained untouched. The decant, r 
had orued its march around thn table, 
aud ell were anxiously waiting for the

|
•fi mOSee

H***mk>.
Wolfville, Nov. l»th. 1894
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